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hc world of espionagc, wc have bccn given T to understand, is drab, sordid, and lum- 
pcnbourgcois. Base motives dominate, vilc acts arc com- 
mon, and agcnts bespeak cynicism and wearincss. This is 
thc tradition of spy fiction, dcvclopcd long ago by nias- 
ters like Conrad. I t  is also, howcver, no mom than a 
milieu, and in spying i t  is important not to be rnislcd by 
appearances. 

Spies dcccivc, and the fictions :I spy novclist writcs arc 
deceptions about deceivcrs. Subterfuge is tlic business 
of the art, and John IC Carrlt’s political tcaching is ;i 
good deal subtler than many critics imagine. I t  is not 
true, for example, th:it I C  Carrc’s hcrocs arc---as Mi- 
chael Wood describcd tIicni..--all “glum, deceived ...[ and] 
tircd of spying.” In fact, George Smilcy’s pcoplc yearn 
for thc harness. “Thank you,” Otto Lcipzig tells thc 
widow Ostrakova, who sets tlic plot in motion, “for call- 
ing me to arms.” General Vladimir, the old cniigrk, 
almost races to his doom. Comic-retired from the Ser- 
vicc-bcgs Smiley to take her back into the Great 
Ciame. True, slic rccants ;i monient later and urges 
Smilcy to “get yourself a bit of love and wait for Anna- 
geddon,” but that counsel is tricky. Failure, morc than 
disillusionmcnt, accounts for Connic’s mood. Karla, tlic 
Russian arch-spy, has won thc big victories. I-ovc is not 
a higher truth for Comic: I t  is a consolation for political 
humiliation, ;i way for the defcatcd to endure until the 
Last Ihttle. 

A spy story, nftcr all, is about polifics, just as ;I dctcc- 
tivc story is about law. The contcst between thc criminal 
wihO vi01:itcs the law and thc dctectivc who sccks to 
vindiciite it amounts, on the deepest level, to a moral 
cvnluation of the law (and somctimcs, of coursc. the law 
fails the tcst even when the criminal is caught). Spics, 
however, serve stares; even if they serve two or morc at  
oncc. all of thcm have B color of law. Spying cvcntulites 
from a conllict between rcginics, and thc strugglc of spy 
and counterspy involvcs an evaluation of those rcginics. 

As I C  Corrc knows, thc Soviet Union is at homc in 
the world of spying. Thc Soviet regime is built on suspi- 
cion und mistrust; there is no fundamcntal dilfcrencc 
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bctwccn international espionage and dorncstic lifc. I f  
spying is necessary’ howwcr, many of the cherished 
tenets of Westcrn liberalism, such as thc “free market of 
idcns,” arc workoblc only within the c o ~ ~ s t i ~ ~ i t l y  pcne- 
tratcd sphere of domcstic politics. Espionage, like 
Kipling’s uniforms. guards us whilc wc slccp. Successful 
spying requires thc Westerner to admit that liberalism, 
the crccd of his rcgimc, is wrong in  important rcspccts. 
Winning, in that scnsc. presupposcs a knowlcdge of phil- 
osophic defeat. and i t  is not surprising if Wcstern spies 
must bc portraycd a s  ainbivalcnt in ii way that Eastern 
spies arc not. Karla can be a “Fanatic”; Ckorgc Sniilcy 
cannot. Smiley’s skill at his craft rcquires ;I certain 
dctachnient from his cause. 

n fiict, disenchantment with the West is I morc important than disillusionnient with 
spying in le Carre’s story. The British (Labour) govcrn- 
mcnt in Sniiley’s People (Alfrcd A. KnopT; 373 pp.; 
$10.95), like so many in  the reccnt West. is zealous for 
dktente a n d  “open govcrniiient.” Dismantling the appa- 
ratus of the cold w:w, i t  is cilger to disown anti-Conimu- 
nist exiles likc Gcncral Vladiniir and his Balls. The niur- 
dcr of thc gcneral docs morc than introducc Smilcy, 
Vladimir’s old superior, into thc talc: I t  cxposcs the 
hollowness of thc British regimc. 

I f  thc truth about Vladimir’s assassination were 
known, thc British public would discover that the gencr- 
al had uncarthcd a Soviet plot and that the Russians had 
him murdered. Thcsc revelations, ncither conducive to 
dlttentc nor to open govcrnmcnt, would cmbilrrass the 
governmcnt. Implicitly, as Smilcy’s succcssors i n  the 
Sccrct Scrvicc understand, govcrnmcnt wants thc afTaiair 
covcrcd up. I t  does not want to know who killed Vladi- 
mir or why. In a monstrous paradox, “opcn govcrn- 
ment” proves to require tlic judicious supprcssion of 
inconvcnicnt truth. 

Nevcrthclcss, it is still easy to choose sides. I n  
Sniiky’s Pcopltl the Sovict Union is always repulsive 
and becomcs morc alien the morc closely it is 
approached. Facc to f a x ,  in  Berlin, all ambiguitics and 
third ways disappear. The world behind thc wall is an 
“carlier barbaric civilization” armed with frightful tcch- 
nology, rcminisccnt of Tolkien’s Mordor, and thc bridgc 
to thc West is likc a “light-path out of dii,rkness.” 
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Le Carr6’s Soviet ofiicials arc terrifying because of 
their dreadful impersonality, thcir cultivated dullness 
purged of all human affect. ‘I’otalitarianism distrusts pri- 
vate personality and aims to confinc oflicials, if not all 
citizcns, to their social rolcs. I-lcncc. thc Soviet interro- 
gators make thcmsclvcs the rnattcr-of-fact voice of an 
organization too strong to overcome and too inscnsitivc 
to persuade. In  the samc scnsc, thc rcprcscntativcs of the 
Sovict rcginie procecd on the assumption that thcrc arc 
no moral choices, no real altcrnatives. They spcak with 
the bored certainty of historical incvitability. 

As individuals, IC Carrlt’s Russians have their hurnan 
side. Even Karla lovcs his daughter, and Smilcy’s watch- 
crs admit to liking thc philandcring Grigoriev, an ccono- 
mist turned sccrct agcnt. But thcse vcry human quali- 
tics-Grigoriev’s sexual peccadilloes and Karla’s 
schemes to get special treatment for his daughter- 
cnablc Sniiley to blackmail them into turning their 
coats. I t  is ii cruel tactic, but onc that emphasizes the 
difference bctwccn East and West. Thc Russians can be 
blackmailcd bcc;iusc human wcakncsscs arc not tolcr- 
atcd by the rcgimc, which “sulrcrs no fools.” An “irrcg- 
ular” private life suggests unreliability, indiscipline, and 
cvcn “anti-Sovict” attitudcs. Onc is not allowed private 
follics---at least, not if  thcy arc discovcrcd---because onc 
is not entitled to private life. 

Almost ;ill of Smilcy’s pcoplc Iiavc private weaknesses 
that would discrcdit them in  Soviet eyes. Smilcy is ;i 
perennial cuckold, and his wife included ;I Soviet doublc 
agcnt among her amours. Smilcy’s iigcnts include woin- 
anizers, pimps, an unrepentant adultcrcss and a drunken 
lesbian. The West discounts such people. but it docs 
tolcrnte them. Up to a point the Wcst ;iKords thc private 
freedom that it advertises. 

ibcrty, howcvcr, is a dangerous enchant- L ment. Liberty in  things privatc and 
debatable is possible only bccililsc o f  ;igrccriicnt 0 1 1  tlic 
“big t h i ngs”--t hc esscn t ia I ,  coni in on tenets of Wcstcr n 
public morality. But liberty tends to destroy the distinc- 
tion between big and littlc things. The \Viillpostcrs in 
Berlin that symbolizc Wcstcrn freedom urge “cheap ski 
holidiiys, death to Fascists and to the Sliiih,” jumbling 
togctlicr the privatc and trivial (holidays). the argu;ible 
(hostility to the shah), and thc unanswcrnble (nntilhs- 
cism). 

Ann, Sniilcy’s wife, is the epitome of IC Carrk’s cri- 
tiquc. l3cautil‘ul, liberated, unfaithful. Ann is so likc the 
West. Her crcdo, “thcrc is no loyalty witl iout bctrny:il,” 
is only a prctcntious vcrsion of that  school of individual- 
ism tha t  puts rights ahwd of duties. And likc liberal 
individualism, Ann tins i t  wrong wily ‘round: One can 
only betray confidence, and treachery presumes some- 
one clsc’s loyalty. “Love,” goes the contriiry teaching in 
T/IC Lookifig Glo.s.s W w ,  “is \vhiitcvcr YOU ciin still 
bctray.” Ann has nothing lcft to bctray, not even hcrsclf. 
13s making inlidclity ;i routinc, Ann has forfcited the 
trust that  iniidc i t  possible for her to bctrny George. I n  
thc cnd, Smilcy shuts hcr out. Ann calls Gcorgc her 
“lii\v” bcciiiisc hcr relation~hip with him W;IS thc moral 
ccntcr of her cxistencc. Without him, shc is no longer 
the romiintic rcbcl. She is alone, anxious and aging (likc 

Wcstcrn dcmocracy?), pathetic at bcst, and morc than a 
littlc ridiculous. 

Following thcir own logic. Western burciucriits par- 
allel the dissipating, lcvcling course of libcrly. “A dcsk,” 
I C  Carrk reflects, “is a dangcrous pliice from which to 
watch the world.” Papcr-chasers iire vital. and Smilcy 
lovcs his dossicrs, but Smiley ncvcr forgcts the world of 
practice. To bureaucrats. all situations blur into abstrac- 
tions. Coscs mcrgc into data. qualitics yicld to quanti- 
tics. Bureaucrats arc comfortable only with gcneriil 
rules, and the vcry idea of distinctions disturbs them. It 
is dcsk mcn who readily sympithizc with the belicf that 
therc is littlc or no diflcrcncc bctwccn List and West. 
Sincc cmigrks arc usclcss as a rulc, bureaucracy ignores 
Gcncral Vladimir, who is the cxception. Oficialdom 
disrcgards Otto Leipzig bccausc he is a Iiw, overlooking 
Lcipzig’s truthfulncss in  thc “big things” that touch his 
hatred of the Sovict sccrct apparatus. In  tlic East. olli- 
cialdoni condcpns vcnial sins; in  the West. it forgives 
mortal ones. 

Venial sinners all, Smilcy’s people ;ire at 1d;ist 1oy;il to 
sorncthing beyond thcmsclvcs. Leipzig clings to and dics 
for his hatrcd; Vladimir is truc to his piitriotic drciims; 
Vi I Icm upholds his fat her’s cause; Ostrakova-ppossibl y 
the bcst of them-docs her du ty  to her husband and 
chcrishcs the memory of her lovcr. Smilcy so loathes 
infidclity that, in  his moment or victory. tic t ialf-wish 
Karla would dccidc against dcfccting or that lic would be 
shot in  thc attempt. Smilcy’s people sce that duties iind 
obligations our fidclitics-take prcccdcncc over our 
rights and corrcspondingly, that‘thc past, thc sourcc of 
our debts, takcs prcccdcncc over tlic prcscnt. Snriley’.s 
f w p l e  is, in the bcst scnsc. a very conscrvativc book. 

Liberty, ;is IC  Carrk knows, is not thc csscnce of 
Western culture; it is only onc of its accidents or dcrivii- 
lives. The West began w i t h  a knowlcdgc of the huliiiin 
spirit, and to some dcgrcc retains it.  Karla scnds his 
daughtcr to thc West becausc thc kist h;is no adcquatc 
psychology -it classifies schizophrcniii as a kind of pos- 
session by politiciil dcmons. Moreover, Kiirki entrusts 
her to ii  sanitarium that is “intcrdcnoniinational Chris- 
tian theosophist.” Rcligion. cven in its dimuse iind mud- 
dled contemporary forms, is crucial to thc Wcstcrn 
clnim to undcrstand and value humanity. Wc’nccd libcr- 
ty in the little things because each soul has its private 
side, but that  liberty is, rclativcly. ;i littlc thing. Thc big 
things derive from our common humanity and from 
God. When Gcncral Vladimir cxchangcd “the Marxist 
Saviours for the Christian Mcssiah,” he witncsscd that 
fidelity is the sourcc of frccdom. Without optimism. IC 
Carrlt hopes to tcach that lesson to thc uncasy Wcst. 


